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Van jKenssalaeFs Estate, at Alba- 
]ty. have yielded to the Authorities 
and the Troops sent against them 
have been disbanded.

Rvv ;. h Ü A. i. uT 11 . th .

\ s alt postages 
weight, i 
paper oi
sist will be of no importance. 
Letters may therefore be enclosed 
in envelopes, wit hoir additional 
charge, provided the letter and the 
envelope do not exceed halt an 
ounce in weight.

in ail cases when the postage 
is less than fonrpence. the present 
charges will continue, except i he 
charges will he by weight ; hail 
an ounce being charged as a single 
letter, and so on.

All letters exceeding an ounce 
in weight, must have the postage 
paid in advance, or they will be
come liable to double tile sum, dut 
would otherwise have to he paid 
for them.

Foreign letters will continue to 
he charged with the present rates 
of postage.
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vT C V*. December 6. Lord Dvrntuahp »$ to reave me
i he provided for 

Seal. Lord John

bargev; « y jare
vi | Herne Opt 
a- as the Privy

\ittssell is to return to the Hume 
Ofjice ; while Lord 'lurendon is 
to g!apple wi h the difficulties that 

dope the Colonial relations. 
Morn. Herald.
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CHINA.

The Courier slates that by the 
fast sailing vessel lately despatch
ed to India, instructions had been 
forvvarded to the Admiral Com
manding in Chief in those seas, 
to concentrate all the disposable 
naval force under his orders, and 
proceed to Canton at once to pre
sent and support the demands oi‘ 
Government. Orders have also 
been sent to the Cape of Good 
Hope for such ships of war as may 
be iyii g there, or on the station, 
to sail with dl speed lor the same 
tkstination, whi 1st communications 
to the same tenour have also been

(From .Yellson a Quebec Gazette, L. C. 
paper.)e j vi

The division in the Legislative Council 
of Upper Canada on '.lie rest lotions for 
the re-imv n <>l the Provinces, submitted 

t - lion. Mr. Sullivan as organ of the 
Government, will be found below, with 
thv address of that body to the Grown 

ing fur additional conditions.
We are informed that the rescindons 
blunted by Mr. Draper, Solicitor G eue* 

, , which will be found in last Gazctt..-,
have passed the Assembly, vP lient ar , 
oiii v conditions, by a m.ijouiy at ;jtv:': 
An address similar to that <>; the Count'd, 
v ill probably also be ? dopt'd.

1’nus tliere-union measure hr s received 
tbs sane Nfvs of t'< e Snesial Council 
Lower Canada, and of the two Branch .< 
«■f the Legi; V lure of Upper C.t I, v 
tlie help oft / td JPhn 11 nisei IT despatch 
of the IGih Uvt. It has yet to pass tb> 
ordeal os’ -tliL llov.se of Common* and 
the ilcu

The Chartist leaders are on the
move again to excite the People to
riot ami rebellion.
in<»s of deleu a es have been held, ...
in the manufacturing districts, to 
let in a

Several uieet-

A citiunul Convention. su

The Luke of Wellington, in a 
letter to a Noble Lord, rays that 
his health has been improving ever 

his arrival at S/rat/(field.

The Great Western arrived at 
Briilol on the .‘iütii nov. in IB l-2 
da vs from Sew Voile, i tie news 
respecting money matters in the 
United States was considered fa
vorable, and had partially renew- carried, 
ed confidence. u‘ 'v*N ;

since
of

add res; ed to Admiral Ross, com
manding in the Pacific, for the in
stant despatch of all the force un
der his orders which could possi
bly he spared for duty there.

‘if in addition to the blockade A report is going about yon.
of Canton, hostilities will he 1er- there is a conspiracy m Lass,a ,o
ther ou.hed to the extei.t of cap- remove the Czar, hv means smv.iur 
luring and couSseati.is those innu- to those employed m the ense o. 
merahle fleets of junlts, many of Itis tather and ;>raiiuuit*ier. 
the burden even of eight hundred 
trn an< 1 more, which swarm in the 
Chinese sens and on the coasts, by 
wiiich commerce carried on with 
all the neighbouring Islands, and 

with the P h il lipp in esc, and 
the sea frontier of several Chinese 
Provinces, such ns Canton, Lokin 
or Che Keang, provisioned, the 
contest would soon he brought to 
a close, and ample indemnification 
secured for the Opium so unwar
rantably ohtahied and destroyed 
A blockade established against the 
considerable ports of Amoy and 
Ning-po alone, with a capture of 
their junks, would effect all the 
object? in view.

cf Lords. If it is finaiir
T!IE REPEAL OF THE 
o til not be so trou bits mv* as 

ii 1 s - .vf> :ty in Iixiaa-l,/bc it -nit rwt 
lUS < 20 1607.7.

We arc happy to learn that the e ,, S1:10, ,t,'. xi
latest authentic accounts respect- ,or3 in this rfT, irs is iiyuiliating, and 
iunr Tur 1 ej, state that Austria, tint of thtir f qq-orters in Upper Canada 
6W Driiam, litttsiamd Prussia, b<""v- Tl» proert »r«i» of the
continue to he m pei let t at < ortl as Government du (d-My years ;
to the necessity of maintaining the j » da ’derations of a dPum -, an«i 
integrity of the Turkish empire ; 
hud we are confident that the 
French Government, however it

We are able to state that Parli
ament will assemble for the des
patch of business on Thursday the 
16th Jan.

ii. -it own positive de#.‘Iar.iti(.n only two 
art. determine on a re-to uy - ,tr.<t i' ,c,

c; the Pi viarfg, pren-n - Bill f"r lee 
purpotti, hesitate in pmth.g i; to ti e vote

a toll G j p*: r 
I > put an 

: present pom Hr.! exister, ve,
-'ll to kuo* in w list mod :■ v>u

We hear that the title of that 
gallant veteran Sir John Kean, the

of the

eve n
mav have yielded for s moment to 
the interested clamour of a tew 
individuals who would elevate 
Mehemet Ali upon the ruins of the 
Ottoman empire, will, upon consi
deration, see that peace in the 
Levant, as well ns the general in
terests of humanity, will be best 
secured by the policy in which all 
ilie other great European Powers 
have given their cordial and reso
lute adhesion

of i •" Com «non!», r>..-iu
( " - "i ' J, 1 AV» d. 'errcommander of the army 

Indus, is to he l aron Kean of 
Cappoguin, in the County oj ira
te ford.

en t iv
w e oi
would idvv via uur sentence should Ls
put in xecuti<n . In your n<rw : wait* of 
existence you a-r to he urd'fd to an; • r 
province, wh'-e politic,.i oxiitence v a 
wish aH-j to destroy ; we offer you as r \ 

i t-idui ernert (viuualiy a tribe), to const ; t 
V> car tne.-auit, an ext•npli it from a 

.re ib your just debts, exempli- n front 
toe i;«x;v.ion which would be required to 
pv «hat share, a rep't nlaiioa t.early 
ii.' id ie the propo» ion of our p ut ’

v(,.i with he aid
two or three members whose interests 

Upper Canada, V ;t tv a y 
Pr< vi ivc, the 

'id? > ion

April is said ’to he the month 
fixed on for the Queen1 s marn
age.

S M

It is stated that Prince Albert
wilt return about the middle- of 
March, that he will bave the title 
of Duke conferred upon him, will 
he presented with a baton as 
Marshal, and the Lieutenant Colo
nelcy of t'ue l 1th Dragoons,

to he made Hussars about too

Observer. n
V hi6 . i i_- .V •

Resolutions for the Union of 
the Canadas have, after warn» i f- 

;md protracted debates, pas eu | 
j both brandies of the Legislature

of üppeu Canada — in the Assem
bly Ji to \[). 
arc

Accounts from Madrid, to the The measure 
SOth tilt, ha ye been received. A 
despatch from Teruet, in the Sara
gossa Eco ofthe y<), states that tin*
Christina army of the centre has 
taken the Castle of Castro, taking 
the garrison of about 
their muskets and 12,003 cart
ridges.

The Toulon correspodent of the 
Courier state?, that Marsha) Vallee 
has demanded in the most pressing 
manner a reinforcement ot 10,000 are
infantry, 2000 cavalry, and a pro- same tim0i until a move crack re- 
portionate amount ot artillery, and trjnient is vacant 
that these supplies have been 1 ' 
granted, and are now on their 
Avay to Africa.

c;rHflv h-- in 
■a *■: •-it'd in 

j j pii.err e/ 11- v ; r- ;
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Wt:. will not
1 he two Provinces consult I.cwi ■ C . <> \ ib.is m< tstire,

I bec<iV.se tile.-.- • hs been ; ;e i : ; n in t'i»fc

Wj licit ro-
r r- .'is * o t e :
seed .n of U.s country

si,

• to have an equal representation, 
was

Province, ( d.tuough not much wars; than 
pi *'\ lOUSiJ | jr, yours, anti certain i y less h bible

agreed to I'V the Special Council A i than the b: vt remuions in F-call uc.i ::t:d 
Lower Canada. It was reported *.*-•!-.nd,) ;'c_ will il/idtr ver ..e ■.!.de
'I'" >!"• Ooveraor General (lfbl6 ; , u,,„gc

This v ■ « a t v. re y vu , < qvi-e ** j;; .r,” 
and tire “ .. > Ur a ; the fee in w f-t ice 

; Lower Cnl 't.. ! < :$u hr.
of tie rt-Lnient 

This, he ss-

December 7- 
The new

h wills io Lug-toi (r- proceed fa 
lend, tor the purpose of complet
ing the arrangements consequent 
ou the dv.m v‘ of Gove: out lit, 
hud t > return next season to o: en 
the Legislature ot the United Pro-

I 1
The new Postage. 

postage regulations came into ope
ration on Thursday, the 5th De
cember.'

hiUi:100 with certu 
uiec’s v t

, : a ? taeasure 
rpprobatioii.”
•quai justice hi rbi lier 

‘fi îu’ni cts,” raid the plvu-je ot “ a
based upon just principles, 
in a. cord, nee v hh the rcithcc 

people,,r “ a Fata *v.d praeticslîle 
la v riS"i;uiionai ncv-ri u-.v.cnt ‘ i

stiteu.
All letters are now charged with 

the new rates, which apply not 
only to all places iri Englsnd, hut 
to Ireland, Scotland, and all parts 
of the United Kingdom.

The new rates of postage are 
the following : -

On letters net exceeding half 
an ounce, fourpem’e.

On letters above half an ounce, 
and exceeding one ounce, eight
pence.

Ofletters above one ounce, and 
not exceeding two ounces, one and 
fonrpence, if pre-paid ; if not, two 
and sixpence.

On letters above two ounces, 
and not ex .ceding four ounces, two 
and eight pence, if pre-pud; if 
not, five and fonrpence.

And so on in proportion.
It must he borne in mind, that 

after the first omi^e in the preccd- nue 
irg scale, no distinction is made 
between the ounce and the fraction 
of an ounce. A loiter, for instanced 
which turns the ounce weight, is * 
liable to four postages, and a letter has risen wnprecedentIv, the hanks 
weighing a fraction above two have been overflowed, villages 

is liable to six postsges, inundated, and *utb damage

i V

Servia bus asked the pint-dims 
V.eng land ugu nst 

Cracow a iso petitions (or 
Vit lot ia.

viuces in person.
of Franc and 
It lies ia. 
the protection oi Queen

ot
return 

ovrpv C-:
r a 3

test dater, from Cann-At she !
very thing was qua I cm the | ^ fiiid “ a firm impartial, 

governmrrt for Loth,” and 
•tv thi ro' . ii wv.lun thorn in one 
• ;V;<1 r . -7tin arjent to BlH/sh 

9 rr.d Brit's i cor-.ectso::.”—. 
iaye bih Dec. 1823.3

V. a e
lioniicr, allhough repoits had licr-n 
previously Spread, ot gatlu ii :y> o| 
sympathizers m the horde-.” eg 
Stales.

and v; ■ 
“ tO !A gentleman of Liverpool i 

have invented a steam i cv-rorr,
ins;i u•
f t ...■:

said to
engine by the aid ot which a vessel 
may make the passage between 
England and America in six days.

? r _
e ’ - A. . «-•

“ Libcrîas et ns'.U solcm.”
11 Fias words ! I wonder where you 

frt; le Mis a.”
Very severe gales were experi

enced on the American coast, .ram 
Maine to Sew York, about the 
middle and latter end ot I3ecom
ber, attended with great loss ot 
property and life. At Gloucester j 
alone, on the 15th, no less than j 
: 5 vessels were driven ashore, most 
of which became total wrecks, and 
about 50 persons perishep ! Tlie 
shores were stated to be strewn 
with dead bodies and fragments ot 
wrecks.

A Fire occurred at Neio York 
the 14th, by which property to 

the amount of half a million dol
lars, was destroyed.

A number of deatlf* by Small 
Pot, have lately occurred at Dos- 
non.

The Pope is said, by accounts 
from Rome, to be in a dying 
state.

We shall ray nothing of the confidence
wisdom ofrequired to hr placed in tl 

Her M?Bap's Ministers, 6 to arrange 
the dciaiis of ihe measure.” Lortl John 
Russell’s IRU vGiich all parties in the 
Cati ad as reprobate, and “ some of the 
detail of which” the Government organ 
in the Legislative Council of Upper 
Canada declares “ to bays been already 
abandoned as impracticable,” are suffici
ent answers.

Teetotalism is making great pro
gress in Ireland— being aided by 

of the Roman Catholic 
Priesthood. In Dnngarvan alone 
twenty publicans have surrendered 
their licenses, and the proprietor ot 
the brewery in that town has dis
charged part ot his wo: kmen. 
The falling off of the annual reve

in Ireland, on the articles of 
beer and spirits, amounts to T90,- 
000!

some

And what do the friends of liberty, the 
great advocates of a Governnun1 con
ducted in accordance with the wishes of 
the people, “ the Responsible Govern
ment" men, the “ Reformers” o( Upper 
Canada say to this ? *• Oh ! it is excel
lent!” They swallow the bribe, and 
care not a pin for the publie liberty, the 
wishes of the people, the responsibility 
of the administration to the majority of 
the people. Their pmessii ns are all » 

' force—they expect t# gçt into “ the Com
pact’s” places aed divide “ tl.e spoils” 
of Lower Canada.

But wktft do some high minded Com-

on

The water in the Thames river

ounces, The refractory Tenants on Mr.
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